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h a t t n e Ci~y F a c e d w i t n t n e p r o s p e c t 
U n i v e r s i t y of N e w Y o r k m a y h a v e t o b e c u r t -
a i l i t s o p e r a t i o n s i n t h e 169-70-school ^ e a r f o r 
ack of s u f f i c i e n t s t a t e a n d c i t y a p p r o p r i a -
t i ons , t h e N e w Y o r k S t a t e A F ^ - C - O h a s 
to a s s u r e 
-oreven"; s_ 
L/ £w t— — * A . . . ^ . O y ; _ , 
Oorbe t t , H a y m o n d R. r e t t . o r e s i c e n ; or." 
m o r e t h a n t w o - m i l l i o n - m e m o e r laoor o r g a n -
iza t ion , i n a l e t t e r a d d r e s s e d t o Gov. N e l s o n 
A . Rockefe l l e r a n d R e p u b l i c a n a n d D e n -
i e g i s . a t u r e , n o t e c tna"; 
f u n d s for — „ „ „ " -h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n w e r e n o t so 
m u c h e x p e n s e s a s a n i n v e s t m e n t t h a t w: . . 
:et 
•*--n - - ^ • - * - > •*" *"> 
y<=.x* :e m a n y 
t i m e s o v e r t h e s u m s a l loca t ed . " 
Too dee^ c u t s i n t h i s - a r e a , w e oe . 
would b e p e n n y wise- b u t p o u n d foolisn 
-.eve, 
s a l e . a o o r : eace r . ^ ' < m e r e r o r t n e . o t g r 
w e m o s t e a r n e s t l y r e c o m m e n c e : 
m a t t e r be g i v e n t h e m o s t c a r e fu . s t u c y anc. 
' v V O ^ - w - ^ w \^, - / - -
H e n o t e d 
e l e a d e r s n i p 
:ance t o 
proO'. 
ne> v e a r ' s 
t r e s n : ; „ _ . . . t , a n d w e n t o n r e c o r c 
5xoec ^eo. 
X M Bt^ fllfe 4#fc. mg > U 00€3F 
V B SBf^^r M ^ , IBM*' SSB 
r educ t ion w i t h a v iew t o d e t e r m i n e w n e t n e r 
i t would n o t be poss ib le f o r t h e s t a t e gove rn -
^ s ^ ^ ^^g 
m e n t h o . a._oea>e to sucii a n a m o ILX. — 1 . V 
a s would, w i t h f u n d s f r o m N e w Y o r k c i ty , 
berm.it t h a t i n s t i t u t i o n t o p rov ide in. t h e 
- ^ *-t N—' «-/ * 
^7.^ ^ *-* /"^/"V 
scno 
(= V P ~Vr5 
c o n g r e s s m a n ^ am.es -~— b e n e u r , d e m o c r a t 
E s t i m a t e s ot ;ne'""amount ot c 'NY funds 
' "*• £*•*— — C«» _ ; i ^ *fc*> — — * *-* ^  * W — ' * ^ 
t h a t would n o t be f o r t h c o m i n g v a r y wice .y , .J? /-*- ' X ' ^ ^ 
^ ^^  N Y 
r . o c e s : c; seen a s an 




er ick 0 ' 
:s Z <?^rr. e > " 2 iS - i ^ V c O . m.ore o t t o t a . t u n e s ne« 
Y o r k ^ .-< v o r _ 
cu t s cou .c oe ecu 
i t y ' s b u d g e t Direcfo: 
s, sa id t h e m i n i m u m level 
ecua l t o halt ing1 all n e w 
e n r o l l m e n t s f o r n e x t y e a r , a n d ai iax :mu: 
t o closing down f o u r senior 
mur . i t y colleges. 
>e r e c u i r e d to i n s t i 
_._lbast T h u r s d a y _ S t u d e n t Council. . . sponsored a... Save 
t h e C U N Y B u d g e t Ral ly , w i t h Council p r e s i d e n t H a l F r e m e r 
p r e s i d i n g . • G u e s t s p e a k e r s were D e a n David N e w t o n ; dean 
of s t u d e n t s . Prof . A a r o n H-evenstein of t h 
of t h e S t u d e n t Counci l I n f o r m a t i o n 
o r d i n a t o r fo r t h e S t u d e n t Adv i so ry Cour.ci 
• 7 : , 0 i o - _ ^ • ' _ — . — « _ , x _ ^ i ™ ^^ ^ 
tor.. H i s p u r p o s e w a s to m a k e 
clear , to t h e 25C - s t u d e n t s p re sen t , 
t he pos i t ion of t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
of 3 a r u c h r e g a r d i n g "^he X a r c h 
18, boyco t t . The a d m i n i s t r a t i o n h a s 
t a k e n t he s t a n d of keep ing the 
school open on t h a t day . Dean 
New-ton s t a t e d t h a t the adminis -
>> 
JOU.; 
- — o 
. ts : fou 
-p.s a . : 
- - <r* - - ^> O ' _ 
Corbe t sa id t h a t i t w a s t n e v iew ot 
• a — 
trazior. can r .o ; concone s ruoen t ac-
t iv ism, b u t t h a t th i s policy is t h a t 
n e c e s s a r i l y of individua-1-^vadm.in-
zsera tors . 
Tne n e x t s p e a k e r ~ 
ror. ' T-evenstein of 
r.e cou.c possioiy see a o u c g e : cut • 
for C U N Y if it w a s an ineficient 
ins t i tu t ion , but C U N Y is more t h a n 
CUNY. 
C o n g r e s s m a n Scheu r '»as a lead-
er of a bill d i rec t ing the S e c r e t a r y 
of H e a l t h , Educat ion and Wel f a r e , 
to recommend to the pres iden t , . 
by December 1959, a p l an fo r post-
secondary universa l f ree educa-
tion. H e sta ted h is belief t h a t t he 
a n s w e r to mos t u r b a n ' p rob lems 
is ' 'mass ive e x p a n s i o n " 
non ," sc every _<~c wno 
educat ion can ge t i t . " 
refe rence tc the C U N Y 
in educa^ 
w 2. n z s a r 
~ — ^*^on~ 
cut . Ivlr 
organ ized labor_ tha t •; 
t h e college level shou ld 
b a s i s a s e l e m e n t a r y S &r* ry - " r* O _-*V \^- v-' ^ / _-^*.c**- _7 
:r_d scnoour. O ? ;no: iost 
:'"? /f#'.--i 
^ L\ 1^  
<c> 
.;^ he l e r ^c^d ; ¥!» Is r^ -sh S©3Seff© 
mer.t D: _ 
anecdo te r e l a t i n g to 
The "vv"orld a n d t h e C ldes t P ro fe s -
sion desc r ibed po l i t i c ians a s h a v i n g 
c rea ted t h e chaos from, which t he 
wor ld w a s f o r m e d . He then w e n t 
,o ex; 
s~c~~ ct s t u o e n t s "~o ~~se t^°"^* -or"U-
oat icn to "educate a g o v e r n m e n t . . 
The p r o f e s s o r d i r ec t ly r e l a t ed this 
to Ba ruch i a r . s by desc r ib ing in-
bas ic p r inc ip l e s of m a n a g e m e n t 
now a f ive-percen t c u t accross t he 
boa rd is m a d n e s s " and t h a t even 
a Rockefe l l e r can l e a r n some man-
a g e m e n t p r o c e d u r e s . 
T h e n Prof . U e ^ e n s t e i n spoke of 
sociology a n d exp re s sed t h e helief 
^evsnstein ;n a" : r» - . . . . . . . . . . . . 
", ocneur s t a t e c tna ' : :n ;s :s an ao-
> tne c rea t ion or • 
ser.ee ot govern ing , an aoser.ee ot 
poli t ics, and an absence of exec-
the b u d g e t cut on Governor Rock-
efeller and IvZaycr Uindsay a s hav -
ing come from, "pol i t ica l inf ight -
should be beyond poli t ics . ZVlr. 
Scheue'r closed his speech by ra i s -
ing h i s voiee and dec la r ing , " W e 
wi._ no t to .e ra te a s t a n c - s t i . . ouc-
i m a m t y , aoou t t ne pr ior i t ies ot 
maybe, they ' l l g e t the message . ' 
Uas t t-3^  speak was- D a n n y 3 o e h r , 
a s soc ia t e editor of T icke r , cha i r -
t h a t 
the S t u d e n t Council In-
.t. i s 
V o ! iyi v t M O M O A Y , MA'SCH ~^7,~" 1969- --. 3 9 9 A^-F»ptf--
ae xaos^ ^rapor ta i i t 1
 fOTrnL8Ctior>> Cen te r a n d Marc l i Co-
func t ion of a n y j s o c i e t y t o educa t e v o r d i n a t o r t o r S.A.C1 M r . BocHr 
thing that isops educst for . . fe s u b - [
 o f B a r b c h Colfege for t he pro-
a n a .-*« -vr'_. O . — » - ! — O -t o : ;o .e ra te ! -, 
pro-
>Cr^ ^ ^ fr* S11^ . . ^ ^ ^ ^ 
0 * L - "ats ." ' Pis sa"d 'j"* ^  -
—ttesaav sucssa 
v : ^> 
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t e en a c r a ins t . '..".re; 
3-a. 
.3SS 
_he nrcj.:osa. . - a s i s - _ - ^ — J - - C w * ^ _ -
' ^»o esc; 
based on t h e f a c t t n a t 
*^~~~ -^cste^* t ~e one .ntu* 
s scends a r e r e c u i r e d t 
••--- ' -;3S m.eet ings. ---r. z.ir.-;an 
-s:^ p e r s o n a . r e a s o n s . 
^o— o—• ^«-
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j f . 2 t i _ ^ r a n . - i . . - . - i i 
m o t i o n "Tras P la . ~r-
s p e a k e r a g a i n s t ~ a s 
* < ^ ~ * — — — ——^w— -^<n»_ w— -, 
" I f SLT. D a v i s - c r . 
h o u r a vraek t c : :• 
- e~n —, 
'-'- « / ^ ^ . r^ — o 
o or shi-o cu t 
. 73 
C o n v e r s e l y s p e a k i n g , . Tin. _^a 
•(j. it— ha.vs a ttP-ht schedu_e. £ 
n n o t m a k e i t to t n e c c u t c i i 
t h e s a m e h o u r e v e r y wee 
owever , IvZr. D a v i s v»er.t on to 
y t h a t h e w o u l d d o n a t e h i s t i m e 
bhe office p i e c e m e a l , f i f t een 
lu tes one d a y , "half a n h o u r a n -
k e r , e t c . j £ c s t of t h e t i m e t h a t is 
s p e a k e r fo r t n e : m c t i c m a n a —c s^sc ia l e lect ion t o r tne v a c a n t sea" 
- d should h e -~Q-I 
/ " " - . _ • * * . • . • . - . — / . . . ^ r^/* <^ •* ^> ^ ^>, • • . 
_ inanc ia . -^LIC 
\j:~a: 
'••=• A : »_y 
S5=e ar>T^"c5i-
-.o - • = ' - — - - 2 ' fe.l one vo te s n o r ; ot 
S t r e e t A r r s - x onr**'** o a r u c ; IS - U C i ; * 
:ns ava i l ab l e on t n e t c _ o w t n g
 T h e pir.a-ncial A i d Office hand les • d o w m e n t f u n d -^'nlz'r. m a k e s schcl-
•hieh w a s zie^ded to p a s s . ~~.~-e t a l - s t u c e . - t 
. . --.._ t^:&^p—p^.- o ^ f p "- zr~~sr*rTz-r.rr \ oas is of acacemic s t a n d i n g a n c 
... — j . , _ , ; frzrc:zi needs. . _n addi t ion , t he 
e n t in ~ n e counci 
jpar-tmett ta- P e p r e s e n t a - . .ntrmercus t y p e s of scho la r sh ips , ; a r s n i p s anc g r a n t s avai-ao^e t o 
ttve C o m m i t t e e s : the a v a i l a b l e . d e - g r a n t s a n d l o a n s ; and ^ o r k s wi th | bus iness school s t u d e n t s , cm t h e 
Steve ^ o m o e r g e r , _— as .ee . . - o_ - -; ' . . . w o r x - s t u c y p r o g r a m s 
the C l a s s of I S t l , introducec. a ./_atn, P n i . o s o p n y , _ ny i s ics , Soc.o.-. s t u d e n t s o r e s e n t l y rece iv ing ! P e d e r a l Governmen t ' s E d u c a t i o n a l 
mot ion t o impeach ' X r . Zi rk in on
 0 ^ y > S t a t i s t i c s , and S t u d e n t Per-- 5 n 2 r : C : £ : a s s i s t a n c e include a l m o s t j Oppor tun i ty G r a n t s P r o g r a m a s -
the -same c h a r g e s nenrt week. sonel Se rv ices . Also , t h e r e a r e 100€ B a r u c h i a n s r ece iv ing Ve te r - ! s i s t s s t uden t s en t i r e ly or. t h e b a s i s 
A eons t i tu ' t ional a m e n d m e n t to •  pos i t ions ava i l ab l e en t h e follow- ans A d m i n i s t r a t i o n benef i ts ; zlong 
give two s e a t s on Counci . to t ne • ^ g t u d e n t - P a c u l t v Commi t t ee s : 
- * — p ^~ r . ' r: ' -~>-t 
t o s a y , is ' s p e n t 
c ca l l i ng u p g i r l f r i e n d s . " 
A rol l ca l l v o t e -was t a k e n , a n a 
e i m p e a c h m e n t m o v e w a s ae -
t e d b y a v o t e of t w o fo r , seven-
incoming s p r i n g t e r m t r e s m _ a 
class w a s in t roduced by X r . _-_om- _ s s a - ^ - . c T.C jr_onors jmmi t t e e s . 
wi tn a - a r g e num.oer ot g r a c u a t e 
s t u d e n t s g e t t i n g v a r i o u s scholar-
j ot an es tao . i snec n n a n c i a . n e e c 
| and t h e r equ i r emen t t h a t s t u d e n t s 
i c a r r v a full 12-credit o r o g r a m . 
o e r g e r . . t a r ^ -" ra . -^ , 
spoke a g a i n s t tns 
t h a t " t h e r e wou ld be toe 
jTurtner m t o r m a t i o n a n c aoo.-i 
not ion, s a y i n g • t ions a r e ava i l ab le in t h e S tud ; 
l any . Counc i l Office. 
sn ips , a n c t u i t i o n - p a y i n g nor.-c: ty ; 
r e s iden t s whose R e g e n t ' s ScTi'olar-
-- sn ips a 
a-eoreciab.e. 
4T" icent ive i^^^arc-s a r e 
A l t h o u g h ava i lab le t h e p r o g r a m s 
a r e s t i l l l imited. T h e r e f o r e , i t is 
(Con t inued on P a g e O 
' •" * *
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Crisis Rafly 
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f>> 7<CgntiiniSd: front Page 1) 
; Barcfcch f acilrfcies were in. the spring 
semester of 1969? 
"WiU jrou W telliag your em-* 
ployer^that Bariich used to be- a 
-good "sdboolr^wben he can't seem 
Cto remember & Baruch College in . 
New "York? ' • - . i 
"What will you mean to the 
business world, if Baruch means 
very l itt le? , 
"Wiat do you mean to* Baruch 
if Baruch means very little to 
you?" 
Hal Frames closed the rally by 
jurging jttt_s±u&3Hts_J6o h*y tickets, 
[ make posters, write state repre-
sentathres and come to Albany. 
Financial A id . . 
(Continued from Page 1} 
imperative that students get there 
applications NOW. A s Mr. Leon 
affoloshin, the office's director, put 
it, "this is a very personal tiling 
and all information is kept in 
strict confidence . . . Even if stu-
dents are shy about coming, they 
should come anyway (for inform-
ation) .". 
As a final note to all students 
interested in" state loans, no pro-
visions have been made in the- state 
legislature to continue this prog-: 
ram. If nothing is done by the-
end of this month, April 1st will 
mark the INCREASE in loan intr-
est rates from Zfc to 1%. State 
support i s about to collapse from 
under CUNY! , 
4 lexicon To Have Color, 
Credits To Be Under Names 
C ^ Color /will, embellish Lexicon 69, the school yearbook. 
The color emphasis will be used in odd shots and creative 
^% development to illustrate student activities* A highlight of 
* the special features i s the poste- ®rj • w ••• • 
rization of ISchie Havens at Con- chase the book. The cost is $11, 
Return appearance
 af 
IN A CONCERT OF 
Blues, BaUads and Folksongs 
LORENZ GRAHAM 
vocation. 
Orders for Lexicon are now 
being taken in the lobby of the 
with your name in 14Kt. gold and 
$10 without your name. The book 
will be distributed at the end of 
Student Center. Anyone can pur- the school term. 
?>:-
. V. 
10,000 In Albany? 
You better buy a sandwich 
Backed by Guitar, Bass and 
Flute Players 
Thursday, March 20 1:00-2:00 P.M. 
'.-ST' 
Oak Lounge Student Center 
•fx 
Join Us In Albany 
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Far Years A Baruch Tradition 
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H I L L EL 
MODEL PASSOVER SEDER 
HAGGADAH HIGHLIGHTS 
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Explanations Of Ceremonies 
— Served by B'nai Britti Ladies 
• . . .— • • ' 12 N O O N MARCH 27 
3 9 a 2nd A w . - C o m e r 23rd Sf. 
RESERVATIONS NECESSARY BEFORE AAARCH 21 
50* ADMISSION 
CONTACT HILLEL 144 E 2 4 STREET 
